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Towards Public 
Schools Stated 

Address of Director Monahan, 
N.C. W. C. Educational Bureau 

Two Big Foundations 
Assist Notre Dame 

(By N. C. W. C. News Serviee.) 

Winona, Minn., June 8. - A . C. 
Monahan director of the Bureau 
of Education of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council, in the 
course of an address to the stu-
donts of the College of St.Teresa 
in this .city.last Tuesday, describ
ed the attitude of Catholics in 
general toward the public schools 
and spoke' of their interest 
promoting education for all 
classes. 

In outliaing the aetivities of the 
Welfare Council's Bureau of Ed
ucation, Mr. Monahan stated that 
its principal influence would be 
through its service *s a clearing 
house of information, and its 
encouragement tt local efforts 
through such information and 
advise. The Bureau could in no 
way exercise any control over the 
schools, Mr. Monahan said. 
Points on Which Catholics Agree 

Urging the necessity of a state
ment of the Church's position 
respecting public, private and 
parochial education, Mr. Mona 
ban said: 

"It is true, of course, that it 
might be difficult to secure a plat
form acceptable to all Church 
officials, as at the present time 
there are many conflicting opin
ions on education among them. 
However, there are certain points 
on which an agreement is quite 
general, and these happen to be 
the points relative to which the 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service^ 
Notre Dame, Indi, June 11.-

With a gift of $75,000 from the 
Carnegie Foundation, a grant of 
$250,000 by the Rockefeller 
Foundation and a pledge of 
$500,000 by the residents of South 
Bend, (Ind.), Notre Dame tfni-
versity begins its campaign for 
an endowment fund of $2,000,000 
with practical assurance of rais
ing the entire amount. 

The announcement that the 
University had received a gift 
from the Carnegie Foundation 
was made by the Rev. Dr. James 
A. Burns, C. S, O., at a mass 
meeting of the students. The two 

meontributions from the great 
educational foundations, Dr. 
Burns said, gave proof of their 
conviction that Notre Dame Uni 
versity is working in the general 
interests of the country. 

K. Of C. Relief 
For Pueblo Sufferers 

(By N. C. W C.News Service) 
New York, June 10.—In ad 

dition to a gift of $5,000, the 
Knights of Columbus have ar
ranged to send a large quantity 
of supplies and several units to 
distribute relief and render other 
assistance in Pueblo and other 16th, which contains the charges. 

Senator's Defamation of Clerg y and 
NOBS Called to Attention of 

Antherities 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C , June 13.— 

The Catholic Laymen's Associa
tion of Georgia has requested and 
received the-cooperation of the 
National Council of Catholic Men 
in a movement initiated by the 
Catholic Laymen's Association to 
bring to the attention of the 
United States Senate/the author
ities and the people of the State 
of Georgia, and the American 
public generally, accusations 
made by Senator Thomas E. Wat
son of Georgia that the authorit
ies of the State of Georgia are 
permitting and conniving at very 
serious infractions of the law by 
not taking steps against, Rt. Rev. 
Benjamin J. Keiley.D.D., Bishop 
of Savannah, who is declared by 
Senator Watson to be conducting 
a white slave den in Savannah 
for immoral purposes. 

Marked copies of the Columbia 
Sentinel, of which Senator Wat
son is editor, for the issue o? May 

adjacent cities which were over
whelmed by floods in the first 
week of June. , 

If conditions are not materially 

taken by the Knights and other 
organizations and the State and 

Secretary, William G. McGinley 
announced, his Order will gather 

throughout the country for the greater number of questions 
regarding the attitude of the benefit of the sufferers. 
Church is now raised. 

"A few of the points on which 
the great majority of Catholics 
agree may be stated: 

"They believe that general 
education for all youths in the 
United States is necessary for the 
well-being of the State,' and the 
prosperity, health, and safety of 
its individuals. They agree that it 
is the right and the duty of the 
State to require that all children 
shall receive a certain amount of 
education, the minimum 
fixed by State legislative enact
ment. They believe that the State 
should maintain free public 
schools so that this minimum 
education essential to its well-
being will be available to every 
child whose education is not pro 
vided otherwise* and that these 
schools should be supported from 
public money raised by taxation 
or otherwise from all citizens 
regardless of whether or not they 
have children attending the pub
lic schools. They believe that 
every American citizen should 

Catkolic Educators 
To Hold Convention 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, June 13.-The 

arrangements for the Eighteenth 
Annual Meeting of the Catholic 
Educational Association hive 
bedn completed and it is expected 
that much important work will be 
accomplished by the conference. 

The meeting will be held in 
being Cincinnati on June 27, 28. 29 and 

30; The invitation to hold the 
meeting is extended by His 
Grace, Most Reverend Arch
bishop Henry Moeller. The ser
vices will open with Pontifical 
Mass in St. Peter's Cathedral on 
Tuesday, June 28, and on this 
occasion His Grace the Arch 
bishop will deliver an address on 
Catholic Education. 

are to be sent by the Catholic 
Laymen's Association of Georgia 
to President Harding and the 
members of the Senate, with a 

improved by the measures being letter calling their attention to 
passages in 
accuiatiois that the great ma-

Federal governments, Supremeb'ority of sixty-five thousand girls 
who disappeared from their 

Pope Obtains Second 
American Altar lamp 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Rome, June$.—The floWr Fa

ther was so. pleased with the 
sanctuary lamp recently present 
ed to him by Edward , Joseph 
Knapp, president of the E. J. 
Knapp Candle and Wax Co., of 
Syracuse, N. Y.that he expressed 
a wish that he might have an
other similar lamp so that one 
could be placed on each side of 
the altar in hie private chapel. 
Mr. Knapp immediately gratified 
this wish of the Holy Father and 
at the same time, through Mom 
signor Straniero, dean of the 
chapter of St. John Laternan, he 
made a gift of another lamp to 
the Baptistry, of the Basilica. 

Owing to a special composition 
of wax and oil, the lamp devised 
by Mr. Knapp burns continuous
ly for eight days without requir
ing any special care and without 
danger of extinction. 

Archbishop Hayes 
Buys Swann Estate 

HSSS-

(By N, ,0> W.,0, News 'Service) 
Karne^UM? m^m^gnat** ltt t W ****** *f 

Secondary 
b Frffarid 

the Govornment has i 
ondnry education. The great i 
jority of the secondary 

Foremost amongst these are 
schools run by reJigioui 
the Christian Brothers and l 
Diocesan Seminaries maoa«e44 
the Bishop* and tfee ~ 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
New York, June 2,-"Monti 

cello" the estate formerly owned 
by Edward Swann, District At
torney of New York nesrSuffern 
in Rockland County has been pur
chased by Archbishop Hayeo.Tae 
Archbishop plana to turn over the 
estsfefb onefrf the charitable or 
educational institutions of the 
archdiocese, 

The purchase was made in the 

Francis A. Rempe, View Gener* 
al of the Chicago archdiocese, is 
returning to the United States 
with assurance of the Holy Fath 
er's approval of his plan for an , 
annual collection in that country $****- ^rmttfor «4»W**>Btl 
as a permanent fund for the ̂ » ^0"»*»«** uterossjti 
relief of Cathodes In the f ormerr™1 1 

Central Empires. This plan Mon 
signor Rempe will submit also to 
the American Hierarchy for their 
approbation. 

While in Rome after bavin* 
visited Austria and Germany, 
where he distributed . a b o u t 
$100,000 given by Americana for 
the succor of the stricken peo
ples of those countries, llonaig- .... 
nor Rempe was received l*r H i i ^ f * ln ** *•** 
Holiness, Among ths tributsi * ^ W i *e«ad eapioy 
Which were paid to American^reitBriUin,No#f fta< 
generosity by religious leaders of W ^ «•* **» .. 
Austria and Germany Monsignor J**]"** *****& ttaieaW 
Rempe treasures one from Bishop*"» ***&*& raaeho* 
Keppler of Rottenou** BlihonjH** ft*s*appointiaw 
Keppler described these ^Wtfwkm^**0: 
from America as °a Golf Stream * ^ J J J ^ J y . J * -
of pure Christian lofe, of cordial **• fcntOWieW |alil 
and active help." 

•vi! 

but no equi vales* 
cresses have hewn given to 
Irish schools. 

In equity there are) S,W0,l 
dollars das to Ireland. The 
Secretary refuses to pay tfcfe 

The result is that the 
system of education has 
completely disorganised s i 
brought to the brink of rata. I 
mon and women 

which are made the name of George P. Gillespie, act
ing as attorney. It is said that the 
purchase price was approximate
ly 185,000. The Archbishop prob-

a large fund from its councils by Catholic priests and sentenced 
homes last year "were capturedTsbly will take possession of the dl of Catholic Women and help 

estate about July 1. 

MSGR. BATTANDIER DEAD 

(By N. C. W. &, News Service) 
Paris, June 1.—The death is 

have" the "right" to send'his" c~hiid!ann?Unc6* ?P Rome of Mgr. Bat 
to any type of school he may wish 
provided that the school is meet
ing at least the minimuin ~re* 
quirements set by the State and 

tandier, at the age of 71 years. 
After having' served for a long 
time as Vicar-General for Car 
dinal Pitra and as Rome corres 

that it is truly American in its P°ndefit of the French paper "La 
teachings Croix'', Mgr. Battandier had 

"They believe that a school t o f e f ? "" * M * ^ • ^ T 
be America, must be conducted f 2 ' t 0 i v f i T X V 
in the English language. Ameri Pont , f i ca l Y e a r Book' w h l c h h e 

kept up to date. This publication 
has a wide circulation in France 

1 'and elsewhere and has rendered 

cans must talk the English lan
guage, read and write the Eng 
lish language. The great major-. . .. > ..̂  . k, n .. .. 

, ity of Catholic, are agreed tiiBtSS?"1* S€rV,Ce t 0 t h e Catho ,IC 

Catholic parochial schools, Lu
theran parochial schools, and 
ether Schools conducted in Ger
man, French, Polish, Swedish, 

world. 

Spanish, and other lahguages^xercisosof.Trinity College here 
must oe made to adopt English. "*****• TheMost Rev. John Bon 

Send us yonr job printing 

jzano, Apostolic 
[United 
degrees. 

Delegate to the 
conferred the 

to slavery in the Houses of the 
Good Shepherd, etc,," and that 

in Keiley's establishment, at 
Savannah, Georgia, there may 
probably be a score or more of 
those 'missing girls,'" and sim
ilar statements; another one be
ing that "the Roman Catholic 
Church dietatea to President 
Harding, just as it dictated to 
Wilson." 

Advertisements are to be in 
serted in the Georgia newspapers 
by the Catholic Laymei's Asso
ciation calling the attention of 
the authorities and people of the 
State of Georgia to Senator Wat
son's further statements that 
"the laws of Georgia require that 
Bishop Keiley's slave,, sen shall 
be inspected by officers of the 
courts of Chatham county, but 
the Bishop of Savannah informs them 
us that he gets his law from 
Rome, and therefore, he cannot 
recognize laws made in this coun 
try. f he question is: Shall Bishop 
Keiley be permitted to contiuue 
to laugh at our laws?" 

The action to be taken by the 

Catholic Laymen's Association of 
Georgia was discussed at a meet
ing held in Savannah Sunday, 
June 5. This meeting was attend
ed by the Executive Committee 
of the Association, a committee 
of the Knights of Columbus, and 
a representative of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council, of 
which the National -Council of 
Catholic Men is a branch. 

ian lines, both moral and material 
assistance being provided wher
ever they are needed. The field o: 
activity is chiefly among Catholic! 
immigrants, many of whom here* 
after will have knowledge in-ad
vance of their departure from 
their native lands of the facilities 
Which the Nstional Catholic Wel
fare Council has for helping 

Catholic Women's Ceancil Progress 

(By N. C, W, C. Jtiewa Service) 
Wsghington, June 13* -Eighty 

Washington, June 9.—Eighty* local organizations throughout 
one candidates received degrees the United States affiliated with 
at the annual Cornaiencementjthe National Council ofCstholic 

Women during the month of 

public 
ters 

from national headquar-

N.CW.C Immigration 
Service Ready For 
Influx From Europe 

{By&C.W,G,lleW» 
Paris; June 4.-A 

v -the Church to combat evils which 
menace the home and society 
Rev. Father DonaisC. Koenan, 
speaking from the sltar,lsst Sun- P«* * «¥ **<? <***»•* w# 
day, declared that "a fsmily con- ***** 9^tim\ PSrtfes 
•iiting of husband aid Wife, a w . mmb Wtammt 
poodle dog and a canary bird" ***}»* boon published, t| 
was the only ideal of many mar- 7** <****!& w* &*$mM 
ried people today. ' - S J * ' G i ^ f a » * ^ 

Father K«nunsiw condecjae^ ̂ ^J^ 
fashions in women's dress u WBTMISIS th» 
"brazen trangressioas against t» lB*d.«•« ^ « « ^ o f 

FORDHAM WILL USE 
NEW WING FOR LIBRARY 

(By N. C. W. <5. New« 8errie«) 

New York, June 1.3* - A wing 
of the faculty Building at Ford-
ham University is being remodel 
ed for use as a University Libra 
ry which will be equipped with 
all modern library appliances. It 
had been hoped that a new Li
brary Building could be erected 
in the near future, but, accord
ing to a recent announcement, 
this plan has been given up. 

Radicals Fighting Chsrch la Chile 

(By N. C. W. C. N«W*. Scrrlce) 

Santiago, Chile, June 1.—The 
fight .to separate Church and 
State in Chile, which is lead by 
President Alessarfdri, has re
newed the old dispute centering 
around the question of jurisdic
tion over the marriage ceremony, 

radicals are preparing to 
May; according to a report made push legislation declaring relig. 

Women Warned 
OfDanferln 

rreieni ratnionim^^n **\*mi^ 

form yoo that so 
mm, •yMpie^et ••) ^ o^BjaB^aaypaa^ ( 'BSBÊ  

post in above schooi" 
The 

denied a Uving salary at 

(By N. 0* W. C. News Service) Uf^al^JS^ t f 4 -
WaabingtMi, D. C , Jona 1 0 , - • - • * • • • ' * " W » 

In urging women of St Vincent's 
parish to join the National Coun-

wsrx* 

{By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
New York, June 18.-Workbe

ing done at Ellis Island by the 
Bureau of Immigration of the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun- — j - — - r - TTC~ai*ii«iW «* ***** «*tw 

.. themselves to wearing ^ t e ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ I ^ . - W l ? 
I skirts and daring decollete waists ••**• Tbw Socialist 

would lose their modesty, **'***' . ^ i \ ^ 
Attempts on the part of women At Ghaut the 3o**alia* 

to heighten their, beauty by re- M» W » » ' #*4k.*&p 
sort to cosmetics were likewise{* 8 s «• Th* CWthdWn, « 
critidred by Fsther Keenan. &* P* «"* to:W%- tlat 

"Be careful that in patatott*1**"*^*' Thlilp Hog:.«£! 
your faces you don't stsinyd iff** '^v^-ft*.'f 

»~'*).i 

ieus marriages illegal unless they 
arefottoWedby s civil^ire*ohyr#*r property wereseiied. 

souls*^ Father Keenan warned. 1**^ *t&° 
I ' oflet* 

F o c f c ^ n g r a t i i k t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Cardinal Bourne 1" 1921 m-mm 

loss of 2.6 per eeot, 
(By N. C. W, C. News Service) Cathelic tote* hgw»r 
Paris, June fc-Before leaving H $ p * r * ^ 

London where he had been pres-cent, a gain of 7. § 
ent at the Allied Cohferenos, 1921* : • 
Marshal Foch made a point of At Antwerp the 
writing a letter of congratulation a gain of 10 
to Cardinal Bourne, Archbishop Socialists loot 7 per 
of Westminstsr, m the occasion ftiis ymW. 
of his episcopal jubilee. women apoesred s t the 

The French Government sent Queen Elisabeth 
the Cardinal a message of con-the polls like sn 
gratulation through Count de and took her plaow 
Siht-Aulaire, French Arabassa-the other weeaen. 
dor at London. nised and urged DO 

of them, gh* 
Moasigaor ResisU Military Coertdeed, yoo were hitwl 

I shall wait feraw 
(By N. C. W. C News Serviee) The King did 
Dublin, May 31.-Msgr. Power, to show that he 

E P., V. G., Dungarvani Co,politicalayjks,<>, 
Waterford, refused to pay a flnej *̂ —* 
imposed on him by the military. 
Payment has been enforced b j 
distress. A suite of valaab 
drswing-room fumiiupo' a n 
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